REDLAND BASEBALL & SOFTBALL FOR YOUTH
WORLD’S FINEST CHOCOLATE FUNDRAISER 2016
Dear Parents and Players:
Thank you for your help with the RBY Fundraiser. Each player will be selling two cases of World’s Finest
Chocolate. The cases are variety packs with 30 items to sell for $2.00 each. Your variety packs contain the
following:
2 boxes Mint Meltaways , 8 boxes Continental Almonds, 2 boxes Caramel Whirls,
4 Fund Raisins, 7
Milk Chocolate with Almonds Bar and 7 WF Crisp Bars OR 7 Dark Chocolate with Almonds Bars
Your Team Parent will be picking up cases of chocolate on Monday, February 16 th, 2016 and they will
distribute them to each player. The sale ends on Monday, March 14. Your Team Parent will give you
instructions for turning in your money at the end of the sale.
The Team Parent will be in charge of distributing the chocolate and your money must be turned back in to
your Team Parent. If your player is able to sell more packs of chocolate, please let your Team Parent know
and they will get more candy from the Candy Coordinator. Chocolate will be given out in full packs of 30
items only. If you collect checks, please make them payable to RBY.
You are responsible for both chocolate and money. Please protect the chocolate from heat as it will melt
and you will still be responsible for the money.
NEW COUPON Inside every candy wrapper, you’ll find information on how to activate your FREE
membership to www.threewinners.com, a website that gives you access to hundreds of money saving
coupons in your area! Just log onto the website using the access code inside the candy wrapper. Enter in
your zip code to see all offers in your area. Print coupons and save at your favorite merchants!
PRIZES, PRIZES, PRIZES!!!!!!
BASEBALL BUCKS: Sell both your variety packs (partial packs don’t count) and receive five (5) Baseball
Bucks. For each additional complete pack you sell, you will receive ten (10) Baseball Bucks. Baseball Bucks
are worth $1 in merchandise, and may be redeemed at the snackbar, Uncle’s Howie’s Pizza, Johnny’s Tacos
and Hitter’s Choice Batting Cages. Sell both your variety packs (partial packs don’t count) and receive five
(5) Baseball Bucks.
TOP SELLER PRIZES: We will award one $200.00 cash prize for the top seller overall; $150.00 cash for
second place and $100.00 cash for third place.
TOP SELLER IN EACH DIVISION: (other than the top 3 sellers overall) will receive $20.00 cash.
SPECIAL TEAM PRIZES: EACH TEAM selling a total of 2 packs per player will receive a FREE PIZZA
PARTY from SHAKEY’S PIZZA.
REMEMBER: TO BE ELIGIBLE FOR ANY OF THE 3 TOP SELLER PRIZES, ALL MONEY MUST BE
TURNED IN TO THE TEAM PARENT BEFORE MONEY TURN IN ON MONDAY, MARCH 14th, 2016.
Players who turn in money after that date become ineligible for any of the top prizes.
Thank you in advance for supporting RBY and helping us reach our fundraising goal.
Chrissy Fitch, Candy Coordinator
Find her email link here: http://www.rby.org/page/show/1941403-members-of-the-rby-board-of-directors

